Memphis and Shelby County Household Hazardous Waste

Unacceptable Items

NO Commercial Waste / NO Home Improvement or painting contractors / NO Government Waste / NO Explosives or Ammunition / NO Medical Waste (prescriptions or over-the-counter medicine / NO Non-Propane Cylinders (fire extinguishers) / NO Radioactive Waste (smoke detectors) / NO Refrigerants / NO Televisions / NO Microwaves / NO Tires / NO Latex Paint / No Unidentifiable materials, NO EMPTY CONTAINERS.

If you have any questions regarding an item, please give us a call.

Directions: Walnut Grove, turn on Farm Road and follow until it dead ends at Mullins Station. Turn left on Mullins Station, next Stop sign turn left (Nixon). Nixon dead ends at Haley and you will see our entrance. 6305 Haley Road.

Memphis and Shelby County Household Hazardous Waste Facility

6305 Haley Road
Memphis, TN 38134
Behind the Shelby County Correction Center

For More Information

222-7729
Acceptable Items

Aerosol Spray products / Automotive Fluids / Antifreeze / Used Motor Oil / Auto Batteries / Cleaners (Oven, Toilet) / Adhesives / Stains & Varnishes / Electronics (Computer, Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse, Printer — One per household) / Cell Phones / Flammable Liquids (Gas, Kerosene, Paint Thinner) / Drain Cleaners / CFL (bulb or tubes) / Herbicides / Pesticides (poisons) / Fertilizers / OIL BASED PAINT ONLY/ Pool Chemicals / Other item i.e. Cooking Oil, Moth Balls, Insect Repellent, and Mercury Thermostats.

NOTE: This is a general list and is subject to change.

What You Should Know

DAYS/HOURS OF OPERATION OPEN TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:30 A.M. UNTIL 1:00 PM

The facility located at 6305 Haley Road is open to Shelby County residents only.

LIMIT OF DROP-OFF MATERIALS 100 pounds OR 15 gallons per vehicle once; then a 30 day lapse between each visit.

Bring items in clear totes or boxes—NO PLASTIC GARBAGE BAGS. NO EMPTY CONTAINERS ACCEPTED.

Electronics—One per household. (One complete computer, monitor, keyboard, printer and mouse)

NO COMMERCIAL OR BUSINESS WASTE (Large or Small) ACCEPTED.

The facility honors Shelby County holidays.

NOTICE OF HOLIDAY CLOSINGS—2021

Saturday, November 27—Thanksgiving

Saturday, December 25th—Christmas

Saturday, January 1—New Year’s Day

Latex Paint—NON HAZARDOUS WHEN DRIED UP!!!

EASY DIY...WE ARE NOT ACCEPTING LATEX PAINT.

Once latex paint is dried it is okay to place in a separate bag down inside your garbage for regular collection at the curb.

Easy do it yourself—take a disposable aluminum baking pan and pour the paint about 1 inch deep, then pour clay based cat litter over the paint to dry it up. If you leave it outside in the sun it will dry in a couple of hours. Simply scoop the large dry clumps in the garbage bag and repeat the steps until you are finished drying up your latex paint. Leave the empty paint can in the sun to dry the residual on the inside walls of the can and dispose of them in the same garbage bag.

This project is partially funded under a grant contract with the State of Tennessee.